Outcomes of sprayed cultured epithelial autografts for full-thickness wounds: a single-centre experience.
The lack of autograft donor sites with major burns provides the impetus to develop innovative solutions due to the difficulty of wound closure. Autograft donor sites are particularly limited in patients with burns involving over 50% total body surface area (TBSA). The introduction of cultured epithelial cell autografts offers a potential solution to assist in wound closure. The objective of this study was the assessment of clinical results after sprayed application of the cultured epithelial autograft (CEA, Keraheal™, Seoul, Korea, MCTT) suspension onto the wounds of extensively burned patients. This retrospective clinical audit of major burn patients (n=16) describes the use of CEA which was combined with 6:1 meshed expansion grafts in those with the burn over 40% TBSA in our hospital between the period of August 2007 and January 2010. The burn patients included 12 males and 4 females with a mean age 41.5 and a burn area of 51.3 ± 3.1% TBSA (30-70%; median: 50.5%) and a mean third burn area of 32.5 ± 3.0% TBSA (median 34.0%). The take rates were 37.6%, 68.0% and 90.0% on average at 2, 4 and 8 weeks after treatment with the suspension, respectively, and the transplantation of the cultured cells was applied to full-thickness burns, with the coverage of a skin area of 497.5 cm(2) per 1 ml of the cultured cells. For clinical follow-up, 12 patients were observed for 21.5 months on average, with a maximum follow-up period of 39 months. Six patients were excluded from the surveillance because two died during hospitalisation and the other four were impossible to trace. The use of a sprayed cultured epithelial cell autograft (Keraheal™) in treating a full-thickness skin wound in severely burned patients results in favourable quality of scars and also good potential to save lives by providing epidermal cover.